Live to Learn. Dare to Care.
MS 167

SHOP & SUPPORT WAGNER
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR!

Every time you shop the vendors below, you can make a positive impact on your child’s education!
Box Tops

Amazon Smile
Already shop on Amazon?
Log in through AmazonSmile for the same Amazon you
love and 0.5% of your eligible AmazonSmile
purchases will be automatically donated to Wagner!
 smile.amazon.com
 Wagner Middle School 167 Parents Association

FAIRWAY

Fairway

SHOP & GET Back!
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 In store at any Fairway location only. (Not online)

You’ve seen them on Cheerio boxes,
Kleenex, Papermate pens, and more!
Each Box Top is worth 10 cents for our school!
Be sure to clip Box Tops coupons from packaging,
collect them, and send them in to the main office in a
ziplock bag labeled with the number of boxtops, your
child’s name and classroom.
(Please check the expiration date when submitting).
Visit the website for the full list of brands and products as
well as discount coupons for some of your favorite items.
 btfe.com or boxtops4education.com

Modell’s
Shop, Save, Support!
Several times a year, Modell’s
runs their Team Weeks promotion,
offering Wagner families a 15%
discount on purchases, and donating
5% of purchases to our school!
Shop for sporting goods, apparel, footwear,
and accessories, save, and support Wagner!
Be sure to show your printed or digital coupon
or mention Team Weeks/Wagner at the register.
 Modells Third Ave at 86th St and all locations

Bring the power of shopping
Fairway to your school by making
a difference every time you shop!

Enjoy Delicious and Support Your School Today!
FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT COMMUNITYPARTNERS@FAIRWAYMARKET.COM

FAIRWAYMARKET.COM

Office Depot | Office Max

NYICFF

Simply make a purchase of qualifying supplies,
provide our school ID at checkout and Wagner will
receive 5% back in credits for FREE supplies!

Wagner is a school partner of the NYICFF.
Select our school when ordering tickets and our
PA earns $3 per ticket. Also look for discount code
announcements for film camps throughout the year.

 officedepot.com (free delivery over $35)
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 nyicff.org
 Robert Wagner MS 167

Additional programs and opportunities announced throughout the year.
SIGN UP for the Wagner newsletter, Sheila Gonzalez-Liffey, Parent Coordinator, sgonzalez@mail.wagner167.org
QUESTIONS? SUGGESTIONS? Contact the Wagner Parents Association: wagnerpa.anne@gmail.com

